Kyle Angilletta, Jazz Drumset

Series
Recital Hall | April 3, 2024 | 7:30 p.m.

Program

Alan’s Allies

Guitar: Charles Anderson
Bass: Noah Williams

Along Came Betty

Tenor Saxophone: Danny Morissett
Alto Saxophone: Ian Karnick
Guitar: Charles Anderson
Bass: Noah Williams

You Don’t Know What Love Is

Tenor Saxophone: Danny Morissett
Alto Saxophone: Ian Karnick
Guitar: Charles Anderson
Bass: Noah Williams

Mas Que Nada

Tenor Saxophone: Danny Morissett
Alto Saxophone: Ian Karnick
Guitar: Charles Anderson
Bass: Noah Williams

The Blues Walk

Tenor Saxophone: Danny Morissett
Alto Saxophone: Ian Karnick
Guitar: Charles Anderson
Bass: Noah Williams